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STATEMENT BY THE PREMIER, MR. DUNSTAN. 
INDUSTRIAL CODE / LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. 14.11.72 
The Legislative Council was determined to foment prolonged 
industrial disputes in South Australia in the hope that this 
would affect the State Government, the Premier, Mr. Dunstan, 
said today. 
He was commenting upon the Council's rejection of Government 
moves to have all industrial disputes dealt with by Industrial 
Tribunals. 
He said the Council's action demonstrated once again how 
remote it was from the problems facing the people of this 
State, 
"What they have done is to insist on the retention of an 
out-moded law, rejected in the United Kingdom and other 
English-speaking countries, that compels every man to work unde 
conditions of which he may well disapprove, 
"This law means that if he does disapprove and acts to improve 
his conditions, he may be taken to court on an action seeking 
damages for interfering with a private contract in which he 
has had no part. 
"The action the Council has taken has a purely political 
motive, 
"The Council is only interested in playing power games - it 
knows full well that industrial disputes, even on a national 
level, can now result from the retention of this ancient law, 
only recently revived in practice . 
"One can only conclude that the Legislative Council is as keen 
on fomenting industrial disputes as the Federal Government has 
shown itself to be in the past few months." 
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